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Guide for Synchronous Online Tutoring 

 

Online Tutoring 

Step One: Go to www.ferris.mywconline.com and log in 5-10 minutes before your appointment. 

Step Two: Click on your appointment on the schedule.  

If you haven’t yet made an appointment, click on a white box with the time and writing 

consultant that works with your schedule. Choose only consultants who offer online 

sessions – look under their names to see what they offer.  

 

 



 

Step Three: Click on “Start or Join Online Conversation” on the popup screen. 

Step Four: At the top right of the screen, click on the button with two arrows to import your 

writing project. Once you click on this button, it will ask you to attach a file which will 

automatically load onto the screen. Please note that there will be some formatting 

changes such as losing line spacing or headings. 

 

Step Five: At the bottom right of the screen, there is a chat window where you can type messages 

to your writing consultant. Press Enter to send. 

 

 



 

Step Six:  Place your cursor onto the text so you and your consultant can make edits directly on 

your paper. We recommend typing your in-text comments in bold so that you will see 

where you made edits after the session. The different colors do not transfer when you 

export your document, but the bolded text does. 

Step Seven: You can also highlight portions of text. Drag your cursor across the portion of desired 

text, right-click “Cut,” right-click “Paste,” and the text will re-appear as highlighted. 

 

Step Eight:  When your consultation has ended, click on the button with two arrows at the top right 

and select how you would like to export your document (e.g. Microsoft Word, PDF). 

Your edited project will be downloaded onto your computer.  

Please note some formatting will change when you export, so allocate time to make 

corrections. For example, your writing project will export as single-spaced, so you will 

have to change to double-spaced if that is a formatting requirement.  

 

Step Nine: Logout when you are all finished.  

 



Additional Help? 

If you have further questions, please contact the Writing Center at 231-591-2534. 


